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Abstract: I used source-sinkpopulation models to exploretheconsequencesof habitat degradationforpopulations livingon good and degradedhabitatslinkedby movement.In particular,I modeled theconversionof
landfromgood habitat qualitysupportingpositivepopulation growthto a degradedconditionin whichthere
was population decline.Ifound thatwithhighratesof movementbetweengood and bad qualityareas populations require relativelylarge amounts ofgood habitat to remain stable. However,low movementrates resultedin greatersensitivityofpopulation growthto habitat loss. Even small amounts of habitat degradation
could resultin rapid changes in overallpopulation growthrates dependingupon therates ofpopulation inmodelforgrizcrease and decline in thetwo habitat types.I also developedand simulatedan age-structured
zly bears (Ursusarctoshorribilis)existingin good and degraded habitatsandfit thismodel to data from the
Yellowstonegrizzlypopulation. I used thismodel to predictthe abilityto detectcrucial amounts of habitat
degradationfrom census data andfound thatwhen degradationis slow (e.g., 1% conversionofgood topoor
habitatper year), more than a decade may pass betweencrucial amounts of degradation-beyond wbich
populations begin long-termdecline-and its detection,even if census data were unrealisticallygood. Thus
habitatdegradationcan have rapid and sethesesimplemodels indicatethat,at least in some circumstances,
vere impactson population dynamicsand traditionalmonitoringprograms may not be adequate to detect
theconsequencesofdegradation.
Los modelosde fuente-sumidero
y el problemade la degradaci6ndel habitat:Modelos generalesy aplicacionesal
oso gris de Yellowstone.

para explorar las
Resumen: En el presenteestudio se utilizaron modelos a les poblacion fuente-sumidero
consecuencias de la degradaci6n del habitat en las poblaciones que viven en habitats buenos y en habitats
degradados conectadospor el movimientode individuos.En particular,model la conversi6nde tierrasque
pasaron de ser habitatsde buena calidad, que sustentaban un crecimientopoblacional positivo,a ser habitats degradados en los cuales existfauna declinaci6n poblacional. Encontr6que con altas tasas de movimientoentredreas buenas y malas, las poblaciones requierenaltas cantidades relativamentede habitats
buenospara permanecerestables.Sin embargo,tasas de movimientobajas resultaronen una mayorsensibilidad del crecimientopoblacional a la perdida del habitat. Una degradaci6n limitada del habitatpuede conducir a rdpidoscambios en la tasa de crecimientopoblacional totaldependiendode las tasas de crecimiento
poblacionaly de la declinaci6n en los dos tiposde habitat. Tambien desarrolleysimule un modelo estructurado por edades para osos grises (Ursus arctos horribilis)residentesde los habitas buenos y degradados y
ajuste estemodelo a datos obtenidosde la poblaci6n de osos grisesde Yellowstone.Use este modelopara predecirla capacidad de detectarcantidades crucialesde degradaci6n del habitat a partirde datos censalesy encontr6e
que cuando la degradaci6n es baja (por ejemplo una conversi6nde los habitats buenos a pobres de
un 1%por ango)puede pasar mds de una decada entreel momentoen que las cantidades crucialesde degra-
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daci6n (por encima de las cuales las poblaciones comienzan una declinaci6n a largo plazo) se hacen presentesy el momentoen que son detectadas,aun si los datos sensales son, en un sentido irreal,buenos. Por
consiguienteestos simples modelos indican que por lo menos en ciertas circumstanciasla degradaci6n del
habitatpuede tenerefectosrdpidosy severossobre la dindmicapoblacional y que los programas tradicionales de monitoreopueden no ser adecuados para detectarlas consecuenciasde la degradaci6n.

Introduction
Habitatdestructionand degradationare oftencited as
the mostimportant
causes of species endangerment
and
extinction.Althoughhabitatdestructionis a farmore
dramaticconservationproblem,the degradationofhabitat,an oftenslow transformation
fromoptimalto suboptimalto unsuitableconditionsfora species' survivaland
reproduction,is perhapsthe more seriousconservation
concern in manyareas today.ThroughoutNorthAmerica and in manyotherpartsof the world,largeamounts
ofnaturalor semi-natural
habitatalreadyare protectedat
leastat some levelbutare stillsubjectto widespreadand
ongoingdegradation(e.g., nationalforestsand Bureauof
Land Managementlands). In spite of its prevalencethe
problem of habitatdegradationhas proven difficult
to
address;degradationis usuallydiffuseand oftenoccurs
verygraduallythroughtime,thusbeingquite difficult
to
measure.
The simplestdemographicmodels linkinghabitatsof
differingquality are source-sinkdifferenceequations
(Pulliam1988). These modelshave includedbirth,death,
and movementrates fora source population (in good
habitat)and a sink population (in poor habitat).Both
Pulliam(1988) and others(Pulliam & Danielson 1991;
Howe et al. 1991; Davis & Howe 1992; Wootton& Bell
1992) use source-sinkmodels to illustratethe possible
importanceof marginalhabitatsin maintainingoverall
populationnumbersand hence long-term
Howviability.
ever,thissimplemodel structurehas not to myknowledge been used to addressthe dangersgradualhabitat
degradationposes.
I addressthe generaldemographicchangesthatoccur
in isolatedpopulationslivingin two linkedor adjoining
typesofhabitat:good habitatand poor or degradedhabitat. In particular,I ask how habitatconversion(from
good to poor) changes the populationgrowthrate of a
itis to detecttheeffectsofconspecies and how difficult
versionon populationviability.
I firstuse a generalmodel
to explore how movementratesbetween the two habitattypesand theratesofpopulationgrowthand decline
in the good and bad habitats(i.e., the severityof habitat
degradation)will affectpopulationresponsesto degradation.To makethisexplorationless abstractI thenfita
versionof the model to data on
simple age-structured
the Yellowstone grizzlybear (Ursus arctos horribilis)
population. The Yellowstone grizzlieshave been the

subject of extensivefieldinvestigations
(Mattsonet al.
1987; Craigheadet al. 1988; Knightet al. 1988; Blanchard& Knight1991; Mattson& Knight1991a), modeling efforts(Shaffer1983; Knight & Eberhardt1984,
1985; Shaffer& Samson 1985; Dennis et al. 1991; Eberhardtet al. 1994) and a recentlyreleasedrecoveryplan
(U. S. Fishand WildlifeService1993). Further,
the ways
in whichhumanuse decreasesthe qualityofgrizzlyhabitat are relativelywell-understood(Knightet al. 1988;
Mattson& Knight1991b; Mattson& Reid 1991). Thus,
thisis a good populationforwhich to examine the effectsofhabitatdegradationon populationhealth.

A SimpleModel ofHabitatDegradation
Structure
The simplestmodel of the effectsof habitatdegradation
on the demographyof a species involvesonlytwo types
ofhabitat,good and bad, and assumesthatthe totalhabitat area remainsconstant.Therefore,the amount of
good and bad habitatcan be expressed as fractionsof
the total habitatarea. This scenario correspondsto an
isolatedhabitatpatch,such as a nationalforest,in which
some of the area is degradedand hence of lower quality
to the species in question,and the restis stillrelatively
pristineand hence ofhighhabitatquality.
To createthe simplestmodel possible to show the effectsof habitatdegradation,I assumed thatpopulation
growthis densityindependentin good and bad habitat
areas and thatneitherpopulationgrowthnormovement
rateshave stochasticvariance.Inclusionoftheseor myriad othercomplexitiescould, of course,resultin significant quantitativechanges in the model results.However, I choose to make these simplifying
assumptions
because mygoal is not to make accuratelong-term
predictionsbut ratherto provide an initialexplorationof
the short-term,
qualitativeeffectsofdegradation.
Two different
equationsdescribethe populationslivingin the two habitatareas:

r

N (t + 1) =Ag|Ng(t)

MS

+ 2

Nb (t)

(1-p)A

N (t)
pA

(1)
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Here, Ng(t) and Nb(t) representthe populationsizes in
thegood (g) and bad (b) habitatsin yeart,and,similarly,
Xgand Xb are the annualmultiplication
ratesofthepopulationin the good and bad habitats,respectively.
The total area of all habitattypesis A, and the fractionof this
area thatis good habitatis equal top.
The last parameter,the movementcoefficientM, requires more explanation.This parameterscales the rate
of net movementbetween the good and bad habitats.
The model allows individualsto move in eitherdirection
betweenthe habitattypes,althoughifXg>1 and Xb < 1
as in the resultsI present,net flowwill alwaysbe out of
the good habitattype. The termsNg/pAand Nb/((l p)A) are the populationdensitiesin the good and bad
habitats,and thusone-halftheirdifference
is the amount
by which both densitieswould have to change in order
to be equal. Looked at anotherway, this difference,
0.5(Ng/pA
-Nb(l-p)A), is the density"pressure"thatexistsbetweenthe two habitattypes.The movementcoefficientis thusa parameterthatdeterminesthe ease with
whichmovementoccurs as a resultofthispressure.Ata
minimum,M = 0 and the two habitattypesare completelyisolated(no movement),and at a maximum,M =
2Ap(I-p) (the movementin each yearis exactlyenough
to equalize the densitiesin the two habitattypes). Between these two extremesthe value of M determines
the relativeease of movementbetween the two habitat
types,withtheabsoluteamountofmovementalso being
determinedby the two densities.The movementcoefficientM can also be thoughtof as the amountof area in
each habitatin whichthe populationdensitywill equalize each yearwiththepopulationin the same amountof
area of the otherhabitat,thus makingit the amountof
area over which effectivemovementoccurs near to the
boundaryofthe two habitattypes.
I assumed in thismodel thatindividuals
Importantly,
do not perceive differences
in habitatqualityand thus
move solelyon the basis of relativedensitiesin the two
fromthe assumphabitattypes.This is quite different
tionsmade in constructing
previoussource-sinkmodels
(Pulliam 1988; Davis & Howe 1992) but is consistent
withthe dispersaland movementbehaviorof manyspecies encounteringhuman-altered
habitats.Habitatdegraon
dationusuallyresultsfromfactorssuch as mortality
highways,eggshellthinningfrompesticideresidues,or
fromshooting,the dangersof which are not
mortality
adequatelyperceived or avoided by manyspecies (e.g.
grizzlybears [Mattson1990; Mattson& Reid 1991] and
NorthernSpottedOwls Strixoccidentaliscaurina [Thomas et al. 1991]). Thus it is reasonableto assumein this
simplemodel thatindividualsdo not perceivedegraded
areas as such and thereforedo not activelyavoid these

areas as theynaturally
would poor habitats.Additionally,
the model does not incorporatethe effectsof boundary/
area ratioson movementrates,which drivethe behavior
of difftision
models for minimumpatch size (Okubo
1980).

Interpretation
and Results
Because equations (1) and (2) describe a set of simple
liner differenceequations,constantoverallpopulation
growthrates(XT) exist forthe totalpopulationforany
set of parametervalues. Figure 1 shows the effectsof
movementrate (determinedby different
values of the
movementcoefficient,
M) on the relationshipbetween
the fractionof good habitat and overall population
growthand declinefordifferent
combinationsof Xgand
Xb and forthreedifferent
movementcoefficients(M =
160, 40, or 10). I variedthe ratesof populationchange
from2.5 to 10% increaseor declineper yearto simulate
low to highratesofpopulationgrowthin the good habitatsand largeto smalldegreesof habitatdegradationin
the bad habitats.
Overall population growthis stronglyinfluencedby
both the absolute and relativerates of growthand decline in good and bad habitatareas (Fig. 1). The larger
the values of Xgand Xb, the smallerthe fractionof good
habitat(p) needed foroverallpopulationstability
(XT =
1). I referto thisvalue ofp as thecriticalamountofgood
habitat.Conversely,
when Xgand Xb are bothsmall,(Xg=
1.025 and Xb = 0.90), p mustbe largein orderfora populationto remainstable.A moreinteresting
resultis that
the values of Xgand Xb stronglydeterminethe shape of
the relationshipbetween XTandp. Highratesofpopulation growthin good habitatand rapid rates of populationdeclinein bad habitat(Xg= 1.10 and Xb= 0.90) lead
to extremesensitivity
of XTto changes in p, with small
into largedifferences
in overall
changesinp translating
population growth.Conversely,slow rates of growth
and decline in the two habitatsresultin a weak dependence of XT on changingamountsof good habitat(Xg=
1.025 and Xb = 0.975).
To clarifythe effectsof Xg and Xb on population
growthI plottedXTversusp forthreecombinationsof
Xgand Xb,holdingm = 40 (Fig.2). Forall threepairsofXg
and Xb values plottedthe mean of Xgand Xb is approximately1. Thatis to say,ifp = 0.50 and mixingbetweenthe
two habitattypeswere completeeach year,these pairs
of Xgand Xb values would all resultin stablepopulation
sizes (XT= 1), althoughtheyvaryin themagnitudeofthe
difference
betweengrowthand decline in the two habitat types.Largedifferences
between Xgand Xb resultin
lower,criticalvalues ofp but also in greatersensitivity
of XT to changes in p. Conversely,when Xgand Xb are
bothnear 1, criticalvalues ofp are highbutsensitivity
of
low.
ATto changingamountofgood habitatis fairly
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Figure 1. Annual population growth rates plotted as functions of theproportion of good habitat. Each graph
shows resultsfor one combination of good and bad habitat qualities (Ag, good habitat growth rate; Ab, bad habitat growth rate). In each graph the lowest curve corresponds to the highest movement coefficient(160) and the
highest curve to the lowest movement coefficient(10). The mniddlecurve corresponds to a movemnentcoefficientof
10. (If theproportion of good habitat is 0.20, the highest mnovemnent
coefficient 160, conmpletely
equalizes population density in the good and bad habitats each year.) The horizontal, dashed lines indicate a growth rate of one,
equivalent to a stable population size. Total area is always equal to 500.

Movementrate,determinedby the movementcoefficient, has two strikingeffectson population growth
(Fig. 1). First,high movementrates raise the critical
value ofp, at which overallpopulationgrowthchanges
to population decline. This is not surprisingbecause
highermovementratesresultin fasterleakageofindividuals fromthe good into the bad habitat,essentiallyreducing population growth in the good habitat. The
strengthof this effectvaries with Xgand Xb, with the
criticalvalues of p being most sensitiveto movement
when populationgrowthin good habitatis low and populationdecline in bad habitatis rapid (e.g. Xg= 1.025
and Xb= 0.90). However,movementexertsa significant
effectover all values of Xgand Xb shown-the strength
of this effectis worthnotingif only because accurate
knowledgeofmovementratesis extremelyrare.

More interestingis the effectof movementon the
shape of the relationshipbetween population growth
and the fractionof good habitat.When the movement
rate is high, overall population growthis an approximatelylinearftinction
ofp, the fractionof good habitat.
However,with lower movementratesthisrelationship
becomes convexand rapidchangesin populationgrowth
resultfromsmallchangesinp. This effectis particularly
strongwhen the degradedhabitatis quite inhospitable
and populationgrowthis rapidin good habitat,although
it occursforall combinationsof Xg and Xb (Fig. 1).
The importantpoint for conversationthat emerges
fromthis simple model is that very small amountsof
habitatdegradationcan lead to dramaticchangesin populationgrowthrate,dependingupon the severityofdegradationand the ease or rateof movementbetween de-
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Figure2. Annual population growthratesfor three
combinationsofgood and bad habitat qualities (Ag,
good habitatgrowthrate; Ab, bad habitatgrowth
rate) in relationtoproportionofgood habitat.For all
(M) is 40.
curvesplottedthemovementcoefficient
gradedand undisturbedhabitatareas. For example,the
additionalconversionof 15% of an area fromgood habito a 4% antatto bad can shifta populationfromstability
nual decline (Xg= 1.10, Xb= 0.90, M = 40). This result
raises seriousquestionsabout our abilityto predictthe
consequences of habitatdegradation.The magnitudeof
differences
betweenXgand Xband the absolutevaluesof
to rep and M modeledhereare in practiceverydifficult
solve with fielddata. Thus, even what is seen as very
mildand incrementaldegradation(e.g., the buildingof
mustbe viewed withcaution
roadsor selectiveforestry)
and with the knowledge that severe consequences
could resultfromincremental
changesin theproportion
of good and bad habitat.Althoughthis concept is not
new, myresultsquantifythe risksposed by degradation
changes may
and emphasizethatarguablyinsignificant
have seriousresults.

Doak

As withthe firstmodel,I take the approach of develneeded to deoping the simplestpossible formulation
scribe the species and its habitatconditionsand hence
ignoremanyaspects of bear biology,habitatgeometry,
and specificthreatsto bears in the Yellowstone area.
species with
Giventhatthe grizzlyis a highlyintelligent
diverse and flexiblehabitatneeds and behaviors,the
model presentedhere is best thoughtof as a cartoonof
grizzlypopulations.This is not to say thatthe model is
depictionofa
useless but ratheran extremelysimplified
complicatedsituation;like othersimple models, it can
provideinsightintorealitybutshouldnotbe interpreted
as providingquantitatively
robustanswers to the concernsit addresses.
The age-structured
model is a directextrapolationof
my general model. Again,there are two habitattypes
linkedbymovement.In each habitatindividualsare now
dividedinto 8 age classes, all of which except the last
are one-yearage classes (the lastclass lumpstogetherall
individuals13 or moreyearsofage). The modelincludes
onlyfemalebears. In presentingthe equations thatdescribethe populationthe net movementfromthe good
to the bad habitatfora class i is conveniently
definedas:
mi(t) = 2 (

)P)A

whereNg,i(t)and Nbi(t) are the numberof age i bears in
As
yeart in thegood and bad habitattypes,respectively.
in the simplemodel,A is thetotalarea ofhabitat,
p is the
fractionof good habitat,and M is the movementcoefficient.Fromthisdefinition
the populationin each yearis
determinedbythreeequationsforeach typeofhabitat.
Forthe good habitat:
(1) age 0 (cubs)
13

A Stage-Structured
Model forGrizzlies
To illustrate
how thismodelingapproachcan be used to
addressreal species and cases of habitatdegradation,I
versionofthemodel fora spepresentan age-structured
in
and
cies living good
bad habitatsand fitthe model
withparametersforgrizzlybears inhabitingthe Greater
Yellowstone Ecosystem(GYE). AlthoughYellowstone
grizzlypopulationshave been modeled in severalways
&
(Shaffer1983; Knight& Eberhardt1984, 1985; Shaffer
et
al.
Samson 1985; Dennis et al. 1991; Eberhardt
1994),
previousmodelshave notexplicitlylinkedhumandegradationof habitatto changes in the population'shealth.
For grizzliesdegradationis largelythe resultof human
access to bear habitat,which in turnleads to greatlyincreased mortality
ratesdue to increasedhuman-bearenis due bothto deliberate(shootcounters;thismortality
ing deaths) and accidental (road kills) human action
(Knightet al. 1988; Mattson& Knight1991b; Mattson&
Reid 1991).

A3

gN

-1

g,i
gji

I (t)

- 1 [Ng,j - I (t)-mi

(2) agesj = 1 to 12
Ng j (t + 1)

sg_j_ l [Ng j

1(t)]

1(t)-mj

(3) ages ' 13
Ng,13 (t + 1)
+

(t)

Sg,l2 [Ng 12 (t)-in2

sg,13 [Ng,13 (t) -M13 (t)

]

]

Forbad habitat:
(1) age 0 (cubs)
13
NO(t ?- 1)

=

tb.
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(2) agesj = 1 to 12
Nb,j (t + 1)
(3) ages '

Sbj - I [Nbj

(t)+

mj -l (t)]

13

Nb,13(t + 1)

Sb12 [Nbl2(t)

Sb 13 [Nb

+ m12(t)]

+

13(t) + mi13(t) ].

Here, sgi and sbi are the annual survivalprobabilities
fromage class i to age class i + 1 in the good and bad
Similarly,
habitats,respectively.
fgiandfbi are theannual
forfefecundities(averagenumberof femaleoffspring)
males in the good and bad habitatareas,respectively.
These equations describe a population divided between two habitats,good and bad. They assume thatin
each year movementoccurs first,followedby survival,
growth,and reproductionand thenby censusing.I also
assumedthatonlythe densitiesof a givenage class determinedthe movementrate between habitatareas for
thatage class; thatis, thatindividualsonlymove in response to densitiesofbearsin theirown age class rather
thanthetotaldensitiesofbearsin thegood and bad habitats. Althoughthis assumption is clearly unrealistic
(Mattson1990; Mattsonet al. 1987, 1992) because of
other assumptionsI make in using the model (equal
movementratesforall ages and no densitydependence
in survivaland reproduction),it is equivalent,with rescaling, to the assumptionthat densityeffectsare felt
across all age classes. As with the more generalmodel,
these equationsare linearand hence yield exponential
growthor declineforthepopulationas a whole.
Parameter
Estimates
I use empiricaldata fromthreeprimarysources to parameterizethe model for Yellowstone Grizzlies.First,
Knightet al. (1991) provideestimatesfornatalityrates.
Second, Knightet al. (1993 and cited in U. S. Fish and
WildlifeService 1993 AppendixD) providea complete
set of survivalrate estimatescalculated for the entire
Yellowstonegrizzlypopulation(Table 1). Third,to use
these survivaldata in the model I derive separateestimatesof demographicratesforgood (undisturbed)and
bad (degradedor disturbed)habitatsusinginformation
in Mattsonand Knight(1991b).The firststep in thisprocess is the definitionof good and bad areas. Variousauthors(Knightet al. 1988; Mattson& Knight1991b) argue that otherwisesuitable habitatsthat are close to
roads or developmentsare sinksforgrizzliesbecause of
increasedhumanencountersand hence increasedmortalityrates.I use the classificationof disturbancetypes
presentedin Mattsonand Knight(1991b) who define
bad habitatas thoseareaswithin6 kmof developments,
3 km of primaryroads, or 1.5 km of secondaryroads.
These areas account for 32.9% of the area of the GYE

1375

(Mattson& Knight1991b) but from1983 to 1990 account for 70.3% of all known mortalitiesoccurringin
the GYE. In calculatingdemographicratesforthe model
I lump togetherthese threetypesof area as bad habitat
and considerall otherareas (the backcountriesof all nationalforestsand nationalparksin GYE) as good habitat.
Mattsonet al. (1992) providedata showingno or relain the densitiesof grizzliesin artivelysmalldifferences
eas adjacent to or farfromroads and human developments(but see thispaper and Mattsonet al. 1987 and
1992 forevidencethatsome densitydifferences
do arise
fromhumanimpacts).Based upon thisanalysisI assume
thatthe relativeareas ofgood and bad habitatreflectthe
numbersof bears in these habitats.Given this assumption Mattsonand Knight's(1991b) data on the fraction
ofgood and bad habitat(0.329 and 0.671, respectively)
or equivalentlythe fractionof the totalbear population
in each habitattype-can be used with the fractionof
known mortalities
thatoccurredin good and bad habitats(0.703 and 0.297, respectively)to calculatethatthe
ratein bad habitatis 4.83 timesthe
per capita mortality
mortalityrate in good habitat.Total mortalityshould
ratesin the two habiequal the averageof the mortality
tattypes,weightedby area,or mt = pgmg + (1 - Pg)mbb
Here mt is the total mortalityrate for an age class
throughoutthe GYE,pg is the fractionof the ecosystem
that is good habitat,and mg and mb are the mortality
ratesin the good and bad habitats,respectively.By subin the ratioofmortality
ratesand usingthetotal
stituting
annualmortality
ratescalculatedfromthe totalsurvivor= 1 - survivorship),
one can calcuship data (mortality
late habitat-specific
and hence survivorship,
mortality,
values forthe good and bad habitatareas foreach age
class. Table 1 providesthe survivalestimatesbased upon
this procedure. I assume that reproductiverates are
identicaleverywhere.
I emphasize that the demographicrates calculated
here maynot be highly,
accuratebecause theyare based
on a seriesof simplisticassumptions.However,I am usTable1. Parameters
usedinsimulations
ofYellowstone
grizzly
bearslivingfarfromandnearroadsanddevelopments."
Annual survival ratesb
Age clcass
Observed Far
Near
(years)
0
1
2
3
4
5-12
13 andup

0.89
0.85
0.83
0.88
0.88
0.93
0.90

0.95
0.93
0.92
0.95
0.95
0.97
0.96

0.76
0.68
0.64
0.74
0.74
0.85
0.79

Female cubs
prodiucedperyearC
0
0
0
0
0

0.41
0.41

'Total area (A) = 23,000 km and movementcoefficient(M)
4140, 2070, 1035,and 517.5 km.
ratesfrom Knightet al. (1993) forfemnalesonly.Because
StSurvival
of sample sizes, the average survival rates for females ages 5
through12years and for all bears of 13years and older are used.
cReprodjictiveratesfrom Knightet at. (1991) for 1981-1990.
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ing data for the Yellowstone grizzlyto reach general
conclusionsabout the waysin whichbearswill respond
setsofdemoto habitatdegradation;somewhatdifferent
graphicdata will not change the general conclusions,
provided that bears on average replace themselvesin
good habitatand do not do so in bad habitat.I expect
my resultsto be quite optimisticbecause theyrelyon
veryrecentdemographicestimatesthatshow farhigher
survivalrates,and hence populationgrowthrates,than
do slightly
oldersummariesof data forYellowstonegrizzlies (e.g., Knight& Eberhardt1984).
I found no data that could be used to estimatethe
foreach age class of bears. For
movementcoefficients
bears in the GYE these values reflectboth the rate at
which bears may change theirhome rangeson a large
scale to overlapwithor avoid areas close to humansand
more subtlebehavioralchangesleadingto avoidance or
attractionto human-impactedareas. A better understandingof the ways in which habituationbehavioroperatesin bears of different
ages and sexes would be essentialto realistically
estimatemovementratesand how
theyvarywithdensity.However,in mymodel all these
effectsare lumped into a simple density-driven
rate of
movement.Data on home rangesizes and locationsinditravelnear roads and
cate thatmostbears mayregularly
intovery
developments(Knightet al. 1988), translating
high movementcoefficientsin the model. Lackingany
I
quantitativeestimatesforthe movementcoefficients,
coefficients
are
assume
that
movement
elected to, first,
identicalforbears of all ages and, second, to examine
modelresultsundera rangeofplausiblemovementcoefficients(Table 1). The highestvalue I used (M = 4140)
correspondsto complete equalizationof densitieseach
year when 10% of the total area is good habitatand
when the totalarea ofthe GYE is 23,000 km.
Predicting
Population
Responseto HumanEncroachment
If no movementwere possible between the good and
bad habitatareas, given currentsurvivaland reproductive ratesannualpopulationgrowthwould be 1.123 in
the good area and 0.920 in the bad habitat.If one assumes a static landscape with a range of movement
model makes similarpredicrates,this stage-structured
tionsto thatof the simplemodel (Fig. 3). In particular,
lower movement rates allow population stabilityor
growthwithsmallerfractionsofgood habitat,but lower
movementratesalso lead to nonlinearresponsesofpopulationgrowthto decreasingamountsof good habitat
near the criticalpoint at which annualgrowthchanges
intoannualdecline.
The model can also be used to examine population
changein a varyinglandscape and in particularthe abilpopulation
ityof populationsize to indicatelong-term
healthwhen habitatdegradationis ongoing.I choose to
movementrates(M = 1035
look at the two intermediate
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Figure3. Population growthratesfor simulatedgrizzly bear populations livingin connectedgood and degraded habitatareas. Each curveindicatespopulation
value, with
growthratesfor one movementcoefficient
shown (M =
curvesforfour movementcoefficients
4140, 2070, 1035, and 517.5). Thedashed line indicates a growthrate of one, equivalent to a stablepopulation size. See Table 1forparameter values.
and 2070) and at two ratesof habitatdegradation:conversionof either0.5% or of 1% of the total area from
good to bad habitatper year.For the lower movement
rate the populationis in equilibriumwhen p = 0.152,
and forthehigherratethepopulationis stablewhenp =
0.235. I startedsimulationswith 1000 total bears (arrayedbetweenhabitatsand ages in a stabledistribution)
and with slightlymore good habitatthan needed for
populationstability(0.162 and 0.245 forthe lower and
rates,respectively).
highernmovement
4
shows
the
resultsofthese simulations.As exFigure
pected, ongoinghabitatdegradationleads to acceleratingdeclinesin populationsize, even thoughdegradation
ratesare constantin these simulations.Thus, even very
slow rates of degradation-conversionof only 0.5% of
thetotalhabitatper year-can lead to rapidlyworsening
populationdynamics.
Compoundingthisproblemis what the resultsimply
about the abilityto detect changingpopulationhealth
under conditionsof slow habitatdegradation.Because
directlymeasuringhabitatdegradationor its immediate
most studies
effectson individualanimals is difficult,
gauge the health of populations impacted by habitat
degradationby monitoringtrendsin total population
size. This is particularly
the case with grizzlies;the recoveryplan (U. S. Fish and WildlifeService 1993) uses
measure of population size (unrepeated adult females
with cubs) as its primarymetricof populationhealth.
Therefore,usingthe model to predictthe usefulnessof
census data in measuringthe effectsof ongoinghabitat
degradationis interesting.
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Figure 4. PoPulation trajectoriesfr simulated bear popuilations subjected to ongoing habitat degradation. Each
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Considerthe situationin whicha 10%changein popUlation size can be detectedfromfieldcensus data. For
species thatcan be veryaccuratelycensused,detecting
a 10% decrease in population size may sometimesbe
possible; it is highlyunlikelythatso smalla change in a
grizzlypopulation could ever be detected. Therefore,
thisdetectioncriterionwillgive quite optimisticpredictionsforthe particularcase of the grizzly.In each graph
in Fig. 4 the pair of connectedarrowsindicatethe year
in whichp is firstbelow thatneeded fora stablepopulation and the year in which the populationsize has declinedto 90% of itsinitialvalue. The difference
between
the two arrowsindicatesthe lag timebetween the crucial pointin degradationfromwhichpopulationdecline
will begin and when degradationeffectsmightfirstbe
detected.For the fourscenariossimulatedthislag time
rangesfrom8 to 13 years.By the time populationdeclinewould be detectable,theremaining
amountofgood
habitat-even ifno moredegradationoccurredpast that
point-would resultin annualdeclinesof from3 to 6%.
Thus, the general conclusion is that census data may
provide extremelypoor measuresof populationsafety
or healthunderconditionsof ongoinghabitatdegradation. As Taylorand Gerrodette(1993) forcefully
argue,

statistical
problemswill oftenmakedetectionofpopulation declinesfromcensus data veryunlikely.Myresults
extend theirargumentby showingthatby the timedeclinesare detected,itwillprobablybe too lateto prevent
criticalamountsof lhabitat
degradationfromoccurring.
Note thatthe model assumptionsI make are biased
againstfindinglag effectsin populationresponseto dlegradation.In particular,assumingthat bears of all age
classes move betweenhabitatsat the same ratereduces
time lag effectsbecause of the delayed reproduction.
the veryslow ratesof habitatdegradationI simFurther,
ulate here allow the population to trackthe changing
proportionsofgood and bad habitat.Thus,even species
with quite differentlife historycharacteristicsfrom
bears will probablyshow similarpopulation level responses to slow degradation.
I emphasizethatwhilegeneralizations
about the sensitivityof populationgrowthto habitatloss and about the
timelagsexpectedin our detectiondegradationofeffects
are quite robustfordifferent
parameterestimates,the
absolutevalue of the criticalamountof good habitatis
not. In particular,
use ofotherestimatesof demographic
rates(e.g. Knight& Eberhardt1985) leads to verydifferent estimatesof the minimumamountof good habitat
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needed to sustaina grizzlypopulation.Thus, giventhat
demographicestimatesfor Yellowstone grizzlieshave
changed considerablyover the past threedecades and
thatall estimatescome fromverysmallsamplesizes,the
particularcriticalamountsof good habitatderivedfrom
the analysesI show here should not formthe basis of
any conclusionsabout how much absolute amountof
degradationis in factsafe.

Discussion
This exercise in simple modelingprovides several insightsinto the phenomenonof habitatdegradationin
generaland the currentmanagementof grizzlybears in
particular.First,habitat degradationcan have highly
nonlineareffectson populationgrowthrates,withsmall
amounts of degradationleading to large decreases in
overallpopulationgrowth.Thus to assume the safetyof
incrementaldegradationis not possible, very small
losses could resultin rapiddeclinesof previouslystable
populations.
Second,our abilityto detectcrucialdegreesof habitat
degradationare imperfectat best (Taylor& Gerrodette
1993). The usual testof populationhealthis change in
numbers,and politicalcompromisesover humandevelopment(habitatdegradationand loss) oftenresultin ongoing degradationwith monitoringof populationsizes
to gauge effectson threatenedspecies. The statistical
to detectpopulationdeclinesis ofpower of monitoring
ten weak and thus provideslittlesafetyforthreatened
populations (Taylor & Gerrodette1993). My results
show anotherfallacyof thisapproach: If degradationis
slow, long lag timescan exist between criticallevels of
habitatdegradationand anydetectablechange in populationsizes, even when monitoringdata are excellent.
This pointhas also been made in the case of habitatdestructionforthe NorthernSpottedOwl (Thomas et al.
1990; Lambersonet al. 1992). Thus, an assurance of
while degradation
even rigorouspopulationmonitoring
continuesis not a justifiablesubstitutefor an a priori
analysisof theprobableconsequences of development.
Third,the models pointout thatmovementratesand
demographicrates are crucial variables
habitat-specific
to understandand measureifwe are to predictthe critical amountsof degradationthata populationcan tolerate. These data are rarelyavailable;the model therefore
suggestsa veryconservativeapproach in assessingthe
dangersof habitatdegradation.This resultis particularly
relevantto the managementof the remaininggrizzly
populationsof the lower 48 States.The RecoveryPlan
(U. S. Fishand Wildlife1993) sets criteriathatare either
based on populationnumbers(e.g., numberof
indirectly
femaleswithcubs seen per year) or relyon population
as a percentsize estimates(i.e., human-causedmortality

age of estimatedpopulationsize) and uses census data
measuresofcontinuingpopulationhealth
as theprimary
(Shaffer1992). Althoughthe plan is carefulto statethat
the recoverycriteriaare not explicitlypopulationnumber goals, all the criteriaare in factdirectlyrelatedto
populationsize. Atthe same time,no clear plans are set
forthto assess the impactson bear populationsof furtherdevelopmentin the nationalparksand foreststhat
comprisemostofthe grizzlyecosystemsin the lower 48
states.Thus, population monitoringdata appear to be
incrementaleffects
the onlymeasuresofthe continuing,
of road buildingfor mineralexploration,logging,and
tourism.
My analysisindicatesthatthe planned data collection
willnot adequatelysafeguardbear populationsfromthis
habitatdegradation.Rather,analysesof how much degradationis too muchand how best to monitorfordegradation effectsmust be completed before degradation
proceeds. These analyses could consist of behavioral
and demographicmodelingof bear populationslivingin
habitattypes,similarto the
complex setsofinterspersed
spatiallyexplicitmodels thathave been used to assess
the healthof NorthernSpottedOwl populations(Thomas et al. 1990; Lambersonet al. 1992). In the case of
grizzliesand manyotherspecies changes in population
densitiesin particularhabitattypesor changein specific
demographicratesmay be more effectivemeasuresof
populationstatusthanare overallpopulationnumbers.
Specificanalysesare necessaryto determinethe mosteffectivemonitoringstrategyfor each species and situation.
the greateffectsthatslow degradaBy demonstrating
tion can have on threatenedpopulationsand the difficultyin accuratelydetectingthese effectswith simple
myresultsbolsterthe concerns
populationmonitoring,
about continuinghabitatloss and degradation.Nevertheless, many managementplans stillrelyexclusivelyon
census data to measure effectsof ongoing human impacts,even in cases wheredegradationis essentiallyirreversible.Littleevidence exists to justifysuch a waitand-see approach, especially for species such as the
grizzlyforwhich relativelycomplete demographicand
behavioral data are already available. Rather,careful
analysesto predictfutureviabilityshouldbe carriedout
beforeallowinghabitatdegradationand loss to continue
be deand certainlybeforepopulationscan justifiably
claredrecovered.
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